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General Meeting

February, 2014 - Wilberforce Legion
Meet and Greet 6:00 PM  - Dinner 6:30 PM

Ladies Welcome at all meetings
Guest Speaker:

   Greg WEBB, Manager of Bancroft Chamber of Commerce, will be
    our guest speaker for the February meeting.
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Sudbury, ON.

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Rekindle the Flame

Nobles;
Hopefully as you receive this newsletter we will have broken the back of 
winter and can be looking forward to our spring and summer events. We 
have booked 25 rooms for the Spring Ceremonial in Sudbury. This is a 
good showing and hopefully will be more.
I t was a pleasure for me to preside over our January meeting as President. 
I thank all Nobles and their Ladies for making the effort to attend on such a 
cold winter's eve. My thanks also to Chief Raban and his Lady Barb for 
making the trip north to be in attendance and for his words on this occasion.
Nobles, our club is doing well and there will be some good things 
happening this year. At the installation ceremonies on January 11 we were 
able to donate $7683.90 to the Shriners' Hospitals. This is quite an 
accomplishment for a small club. Congratulations!
We are presently in the process of establishing a club web site which will 
allow us to disseminate information more quickly and at a cost saving to 
our club. Hopefully the site will also promote our club and its activities and 
maybe result in some new members.
Nobles, our club needs your help, particularly with our Golf Tournament 
which as you know is a major fundraiser. We need volunteers for various 
tasks which need to be accomplished in order to have a successful event. 
“Many hands make light work”. If you are able to volunteer some time 
please contact Noble Jim Williams.

Noble Barry Robb
President
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With the rising costs of postal service and their reduction in 
service delivery the Club has created a Website. All Club 
information, newsletters, etc. will be on it. Effective March, 
those with internet will receive the newsletter via website.

For those of you that do not have internet access you will still 
receive your monthly Newsletter by mail.

NOTICE:  Our New Website

To access the Website enter: www.AlgonquinShrineClub.ca
For e-mail info enter: info@AlgonquinShrineClub.ca



AROUND THE DISTRICTS
Victoria District
February 24th – 'Brother To Brother' – with Most W. Bro. Donald A CAMPBELL as Guest Speaker
                           Moose Lodge, Lindsay

Prince Edward
March 5th Moira #11 Official Visit
March 6th Prince Edward#18 Official Visit

Executive Meeting Minutes           Jan. 8, 2014
The meeting was called to Order at 10:00 AM by Noble President Ron MARK, with 7 Nobles present.

Minutes: moved by Noble Charles MULLETT, second by Noble Dave EARLE, minutes be approved as 
circulated. Carried.
Correspondence: all correspondence was read, dealt with and filed.
Treasurers Report: moved by Noble Dean LINTON, second by Noble Barry ROBB, the report be adopted as 
presented. Carried.

Committees
Cakes: Nobles Wayne WIGGINS and Ron MARK thanked all of the Nobles that assisted in the cake sales. 
Through their dedication and hard work the sales were a success.
Hospital: Noble President MARK reported that the Club sponsored child has a January 28th appointment in 
Montreal.
Parades/Float: Noble President MARK thanked all of the Nobles that participated in the various Santa 
Clause parades despite the cold weather.
ATV Unit: the Unit Executive will be invested at the January 21st meeting.

Old Business
Noble WIGGINS suggested the Club re-visit the aspect of creating a website in view of the ever increasing 
postal costs and reduction in service delivery. He and Noble EARLE will look into the site info and fees for a 
January 21st report.

New Business
Noble Dean LINTON reported the Club received $2683.90 in cake sales, which must go to Rameses. He 
further reported the Club had an additional $5000.00 available for donation. Moved by Noble WIGGINS, 
second by Noble Jim WILLIAMS, the Club donate $3000.00 for the Hospital and $2000.00 for Transportation. 
Carried. This will make a donation of $7683.90 with the cakes.

Round Table
Noble Barry ROBB advised that he will be away from January 31st to March 31st. Noble Wayne WIGGINS, 1st 
Vice, will preside over the Club meetings during his absence.
Noble Jim WILLIAMS advised that neither he nor Noble Andy GRAY will co-ordinate the Golf Tournament this 
year. The Tournament is an important fund raising event for the Club and other Nobles will have to step in to 
organize it. He advised that both he and Noble GRAY will assist the new Committee.

Adjourn  11:10 AM

Sick and Visiting
Noble Wm O'BRIEN has underwent surgery to 
remove a toothpick, which was lodged in his 
stomach. He is currently resting well at home in 
Coe Hill.

Directory Update

The 'Red Book' is under revision. 
When completed all Nobles will 
receive their copy.



General Meeting Minutes          Jan. 21, 2014  
The meeting was called to Order at 6:30 PM by Noble President Ron MARK. Attendance as per the 
registration.
The meeting was opened as per the traditional Opening Ceremonies, then called off for the dinner.

Meeting Resumed
Noble President MARK introduced the head table, which included Noble Chief Rabban Jim RENNIE and his 
Lady Barbara, and the incoming Club President Barry ROBB, and his Lady Sue.
With his outgoing remarks, Noble Ron MARK thanked all of the Nobles and Ladies for their co-operation and 
support afforded to he and his Lady Margaret throughout his term as President. They both received a 
standing round of applause.
With that Noble MARK handed the gavel to the new Club President Noble Barry ROBB.
Noble President ROBB thanked Noble MARK for his mentorship and congratulated him on a very successful 
year. He thanked all of the Nobles and Ladies for placing their trust in electing him as their President.
Noble President ROBB presented Noble MARK with a Past President lapel pin, while Lady Sue presented 
Lady Margaret with a bouquet of flowers.
Noble ROBB spoke on his theme 'Rekindle The Flame” and the reason for it. He had the opportunity in 
visiting the Erie hospital with Ill Sir Jim McKINNIE and was touched with what the doctors and staff do for the 
children there.

Business
Minutes: moved by Noble EARLE, second by Noble Charles MULLETT, the minutes be adopted as 
circulated. Carried.
Cakes: Nobles Wayne WIGGINS and Paul JOHNSTON reported a successful year in sales and they 
thanked all of the Nobles that assisted them. They both jokingly talked about the friendly competition 
between the two zones, but all for a good cause.
Hospital: Noble MARK reported the sponsored child will be going to Montreal on January 28th for treatment.
Ceremonial: Noble WIGGINS advised that 25 rooms have been booked with binder fees paid. 

Website
Noble EARLE presented info on the website. The costs for registering and designing the site will be $280.00 
approx, with an annual fee of $100.00 to operate it. The site will have: Club President picture and bio, 
Committees, Upcoming Events, History of the Club, monthly newsletters and Links to other Shrine sites, 
such as Rameses, International, how to become a Shriner.
Those with internet access will be able to enter the site for all Club info in lieu of 'snail' mail, however those 
without internet will continue receiving the monthly Newsletter.
It was moved by Noble EARLE, second by Noble Paul JOHNSTON, the Club proceed with the Website. 
Carried.

ATV Unit
Noble President ROBB invested the following Nobles as the Unit Executive:

• President Noble Wayne WIGGINS
• 1st Vice Noble Mel SMITH
• 2nd Vice Noble Larry DONALDSON
• Treas Noble Dean LINTON

Noble Eric MUELLER advised that Noble Jack HOGARTH will be receiving his Past Masters 50 Year pin at 
Bancroft Lodge on Monday, February 3rd. Most W. Bro. Donald A. CAMPBELL will be in attendance. He 
advise that all Nobles attend this milestone in support of our Noble.

AMBASSADOR
Noble Ambassador Noble Sean COOK brought greetings on behalf of the Potentate Ill Sir Terry Fulton and 
Nobles of the Divan.

Chief Rabban
Noble Chief Rabban Jim RENNIE also brought greetings on behalf of the Potentate Ill Sir Terry FULTON. He 
thanked all for the warm hospitality on behalf of himself and his Lady Barbara. Update on the new building – 
all on hold pending approval of the permits from the City. They still hope to be in the new building by the end 
of April.

Adjourned 8:15PM



Rekindle the Flame

 "FROM THE DESK 

                    OF YOUR AMBASSADOR”

Greetings Nobles

I bring you greetings from Ill. Potentate Terry Fulton.

The Temple Finance meeting will be held February 15th at Keele St., at 1:30 pm.
April 12th is the Potentate’s Ball at the Yorkdale Holiday Inn.

The Shrine has won the United Airlines 10 Million Charity Miles campaign. These 
miles are used to transport patients and guardian to our facilities for treatment.

Our float at the Rose Bowl parade won the Tournament Volunteers Award for the best 
Floral design of parade theme for floats under 35 feet.

A new promotion is on to get the work out to the public. Two sizes or Truck/Van decals 
are now available. The truck decal is 20”x30” and the van decals are 14”x20”. Anyone 
who wants them or knows of a trucking company or bus service who would display 
them on their vehicles let me know.

Hope to see many of you out at the next meeting. If you can’t make it due to ill health, 
my wishes for a quick recovery go out to you.

Yours fraternally,
Noble Ambassador,
Sean Cook

The Chaplain's Corner – Noble  Andy Gray
  
Greetings Nobles; 
As your new (recycled) Chaplain I would first like to thank & congratulate Noble Larry 
for the excellent job he has done as your Chaplain, and for his meaningful & inspiring 
messages in the bulletin. I'm aware I don't have his talent in expressing thoughts the 
way he does, but I'll try to make my messages interesting. I trust everyone enjoyed the 
festivities of the Christmas Season, with Family & Friends, & are now looking forward 
to a happy, prosperous, healthy, & active 2014. ( by the way, can anyone tell me what 
happened to the last 20 years, as I seem to have lost them) Finally I join with all of you 
in wishing our new executive, under the capable hands of Noble President Barry 
Robb, a successful & profitable year. 

Yours In The Faith  

 Noble   Andy

Telephone
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R. Paul Johnson

Eric Mueller
Charles Mullett

Ed Otto
John Deak
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Dave Earle
Barry Robb
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Club
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Lottery Tickets
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Golf
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E-mail 
Correspondence

Barry Robb
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ATV UNIT
Executive

President
Wayne Wiggins

1st. Vice-President
Mel Smith

Secretary-Treasurer
Dean Linton

2nd. Vice-President
Larry Donaldson

COMMITTEES

DUES
Nobles, I errored in the January issue with respect to our 
Dues. The Club dues are still $35.00 and payable by 

stDecember 1  of each year. After that date the dues are 
$50.00 – not $55.00. Sorry for any confusion on this 
matter. 
(Ref: Bylaw 7.1(A) Article V11)
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